Human Resources - Directions

Human Resources is located at 97 Hagood Avenue, just outside the Hagood (Back) Gate. Look for the blue awning.

From Interstate 26 East:

*East on I-26*

*Exit (219A) at Rutledge Avenue, travel for about 2 miles and make a Right onto Huger Street and continue straight until it ends at Hagood Avenue. You will see the Human Resources building straight ahead.*

There is one parking space located directly in front of Human Resources. Additional parking is available behind the building in Kovats Field.

From Hwy. 17 North (Mt. Pleasant):

*Travel Hwy. 17S across the new Ravenel Bridge,*

*Exit Right at the East Bay/Morrison Street exit (still on bridge). The exit ramp turns into two lanes. Stay in right lane but make a Left onto Morrison,*

*Go under 17 then make the first Right onto Huger Street.*

*Continue on Huger Street until it ends at Hagood Avenue. You will see the Human Resources building straight ahead.*

*There is one parking space located directly in front of Human Resources. Additional parking is available behind the building in Kovats Field.*

From Hwy. 17 South (West Ashley, Savannah):

*Follow Hwy. 17N across Ashley River Bridge and immediately Exit Right (Lockwood Drive exit). Stay in left lane and turn Left onto Lockwood Drive,*

*Follow Lockwood Drive past Brittlebank Park, (Lockwood turns into Fishbourne) and then Left onto Hagood Avenue. You will see Human Resources on your left as you approach the Hagood (Back) Gate.*

*There is one parking space located directly in front of Human Resources. Additional parking is available behind the building in Kovats Field.*

Call us at 843.953.6922 if you have any questions.